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* Wait a bit!
It ia too aoon to conclude that we Iiave a 

:) champion.
It’i nice to think that it may come true, but it’e 

onfair to the playera to apply this pressure, 
whether direct or indirect, at a time when they, 
or some of the, at least, are only just finding 
themselves.

What counts is presence. It helps to encourage 
|l at the supper table, in the church pew, on the 

street comer. But where it counts is -along the 
sidelines.

And there is no support so strong as that by 
one who has no other reason for it than that he’s 
from Plymouth and these are Plymouth players.

‘ It’s not too late | 
to correct errors

It was a mistake when it was done. Some level
headed folks knew it A few of them raised their 
voices. Upon deaf ears, it turned out. And 

’! apparently upon block heads.

What happened was that a Cincinnati firm 
was hired to codify the village ordinances. It 
turned to with a strong fiscal will, if no other, 
and produced a slick publication ^at cost the 
village a whole bundle of money but is 
somewhat like the pair of spats we once bought 
for a college prom: not suitable from the 

^ beginning.

Why not suitable?

The ordinance itself proscribed some conduct 
that had not before been proscribed and 
certainly had not been debated by the village 
council. Not the least of these was a new zoning 
law.

Some conduct that had been improper and 
therefore illegal, and was proscribed by 
ordinance, became licit, Md therefore protm, 
becauie^y reference to” it in the codification 
was eliminat^. This also was done without 
discussion ann/or debate by the viUage council.

* ’ The whole package was adopted by the v^lage 
council in one fell swoop without a reading in 
public, and appafently^mthout any reading in 
private, by any coundlman serving at the time.

And, because the incumbent mayor wasn’t 
about to permit the village newspaper, whoM 
business manager he went after in his 

1' campaign and whose administration as mayor 
he attacked by innuendo and sublety, to earn 
some income by publishing the ordinance as a 
legal notice, not Uiat the village treasury at the 
time was particularly flush, the ordinance was 
adopted by reference. The public never got a 
change to read it.

,) One or two copies were provided to the village
halL One can, during office hours, if he wishes to
disclose his interest, refer to the codifi^ 
ordinances in the village hall. He cannot do so in 
the public library because there is no copy there.

It always makes sense to give appropriate 
notice to the public before expecting tlrt public to 
alter its demeanor. Only a few weeks ago, when 

’ a freeholder of the village washailedintoa court 
to respond to a charge that he apparently didn’t 
know he was guilty of, the mayor carefully 
asked him, 'Do you road the village news
paper?" He sheepishly admitted he did not To 
have failed to do so cost him $38. And his name 
in the paper because of his sin.

) Public notice is part and parcel of the 
democratic process. Elected officials con
tinually assault its efficacy, mostly on_ the 
grounds of economy. ’Iliey raise the limit at 
whi(^ advertisement for bids must be pu
blished. ’They seek to restrict the printing of the 
text of ordinances. They abridge the daU in tlw 
annual report, so that the average dtizm is 
^einivsd of the detail that he is entitled to.

What should be done about it?’The mayor is a 
sttccessfiil, educated, level-headed, by no means 
caesarian in hia attitude fdk>w. He and one or 
two of tiie councilman ought to oon^prise a 
committee to read all of the codified ordinances 
and, Iv comparison with what was excised, 
submit a revision thafis open, honest, fair and 

<(]!^nitable. And it certainly ought to be 
pnUished.
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Ex-PJVS head, 
R F. A, Schumann 
succumbs at 68

Spognardi quits!
, Pdicc Chief Bill N. Spognardi resigned in a 

miprise mover Monday at 4 p.m.
Superintendent of Pioneer Joint Hie resignation came as a complete surprise

Vocational school ftom iu in- Mayor Keith A. Hebble and village 
oeption in 1966 to 1978, Dr. Robert ooundlmen.
P. A Schumann, 68, Mansfield, Nor did his subordinates in the department 
died in General hospital there suspect he would resign.
Sepc 9. . „ In hia 46th day as police chief after the
,o??"\. “i if o ^ "fSnation of Frank Hodge, Spognardi was

»o b“y a house here 
to ^e up residue* m the vUlage. 

membw of the American Voc*- Why did he ^ .
tiooal aaaodation and the Ohio Hu ton, whom m the security buaineaa. haa 
Vocational association, the Na- Jd«t obtained a large contract that requires a 
tionaJ Edocation aasodatioD and polygraph expert A designated employee who 
the Ohio Education association.

Ordinance changed to let
w.;

was in training for that assignment would not 
be prepared to undertake the assignment in 
time for him to be useful and youngSpognardi 
turned to his father.

coulfto’t turn him down," the elder 
Spognardi said. . „ .

Safety committee met hurriedly Tuesday 
night to consider what steps to take to r^lace 
Spognardi. who is the fifth police chief in the 
history of Plymouth.

Robert L. Meiser served 35 years, first as 
marshal, then as chief. Upon his retirement 
he was succeeded by W. Robert Seel. When Seel 
resigned. David Gibson became chief. AftCT

survived by his
Yvonne M.; a son, Stephen W.. • • . uminors into pool room
Kathleen A. Mollohan, Honolulu. .
Hawaii; two sisters, Mrs. Mildred Amendment of an ordinance nardi to find the specific eection of Part of the problem le that 
M. Mixon, Richmond and Mre. prohibiting minors to frequent a the law and enforce it expense# of keeping the formw
Ruth E. Montgomery, Steuben- billiard parlor was effei^ by Spognardi and the others stoutly chief. Frank Hodge, on the payroll 
vill. A brother, Karl R.ied earlier, village countil Sept 10. infusing a deny the charge. Spognardi says "I during his hospital treatment 

PrivaU graveaide eervices will second breath of life into Plym- was hired to enforce the lawe as could no be estimated. , . .
Mith'a rwHWMt thg>v Arw writtM that is what 1 The couDcU wUl deal with the

ing and will do. If budget, as amended, in Novembw. 
the law changed. Fire department reported receipt

be conducted. oath's newest business.
Memorial contributions may be Police Chief Bill N. Spognardi 

made
lorial contributions may be Police Chief Bill N. Spognardi have done, 
to the echolarship fund of notified Joaeph Deekins, propri- the council 

Jtate university slor of The Village Pool Hall at 6 that's its .
Bast Main street, that a section change# the law. 

C3ill omnibus recodi- that."

rings here 
Monday

ARC BloodsBobUe will 
call at Plymoatb High 
acliool Monday from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Plsrmouth Liona club will 
again aponaor the viait.

Wayne H. Strine la chair-

prerogativi
Bast Main street that a section change# the law. then 
snacted in the omnibus recodi
fication of village ordinancea The amendment eays minors are 
prohibita presence of minors in a prohibited where alcohol is served, 
place of billiards or pool. Councilman Roy Barber was at

Since Deskins's business, newly pa^ to say the police appro- 
opened, deprndr almost entirely priation is exhausted and without 
on the patronage of boys whiling on infusion of funds from other 
away their time at billiards, pool, sources the police department 
dhd playing of video gamea, he can't function, 
was compelled to clfrar his doors. He said about 

eom_ --------
which spilled over against others when i 
alleged to have prompted Spog-

»ttt $10,000 will meet 
1 the end 
budget takes

of the new Grumman pumper. 
Some adjustmentsneed to be made 
to it, but they are minor. Council- 
man Terry Hopkins said.

Mayor Keith Hebble proclaimed 
Oct. 5^ as Village Days.

He also proclaimed Sept. 17-23 
as Constitution week, at the 
request of Sally deForeat Chapter, 
DAK. Norwalk.

Councilmim BUI Taulbee re
ported hood progress is being 
made with the qew building in 
Greenlawn cemetery.

criticaJ short supply, 
said. "We urge everyone 
between 17and66tooome 
In an donate a pint of blood.

"l^e taking of the blood 
la done by registered 
nareee of the Red Croee 
etaff at Cleveland under 
etiiek, sanitary circom* 
stances, with needles that 
are sterile when they are 
renwved firom the packet 
and not used again.

"The quota is 150 pints, a 
level that baa never been 
reached here. We very 
much hope that this time 
we can make the quota aad 
show the whole world that 
Plsrmouth really cares."

A committee of women 
organised by him will 
serve refreshments.

Volunteer regiatered and 
Ikenaed practical nureea 
Biay call Strine at 687* 
8942.

Gasoline stolen; 
entry tried

Red to meet 

New London 

in conference 

game on road
Plymouth open, it, 1985 Fire- Tho« who claim to know r

STEVE HALL 
Red threat at split end

Roes, Rosa, Ross and punt if there
e got 1 . .

New London tomorrow. football." So does Coach Richard Whether Junior Porter will be at
The WUdeaU have managed r„i|. full .trength for thia one remaina

It will uke more than that
Despite the plaudiU handed the His skilled punting foot wasn't 

offensive line, it has not produced naissed so much. The left-footed 
what is needed: a minimum of 150 p^uj Manuel did splendidly in 
yards by rushing in any game, booU, only two of which
amounting to M or 15 first dov

nts so far this season.only six poii 
They did# 

against Soul 
lost. 14 to &

egaroe 
:h they

clearly outmatched. Perkins 
trimmed New London in the 
opener, 35 to 0. and Wellington did 
so by the same score last week.

But New London is not such a 
bad team.

to 14 or 15 first downs, 
mana^

just 57 versus 
Lucas and 81 against Northmor.

lUngt
Plymouth managed only 88 yards yards from scrimmage but was 
against Crestline, just 57 versus called back.

counted.
Ota, only ' 
That third one carried 67

Plymouth can win if its offensive 
This production is insufficient to }jne puts out and the Big Red can 
uMain a atrong cmnpaign in the ^11 up a dozen firat down, by- awal up a dozen first downs by

The fact that two of its oppo- pirelands conference, wherein the rushingandifiUdefenseholdsthe 
Theft of gasoline and a gasoline compete in a higher level aouthem division alone Black WildcaU to under 200 yards all
ink cap from a vehicle parked in needs to be reckoned with. River is so far unscored upon and told, preferably to lOOor llOyarda
is garage led A L Paddod, Jr.. on the ground.

.is s three-year starter for ev^. as waa the
Bob Hasaeman’s eleven. He Hillsdale in a acrimmag

Sept 11. They are invaatigating
defeated

.................................. ^ ..... case with
OnMondayberopo^svidcace Coach Bob Hasseman’s eleven. He HiUsdale in a scrimmage. _ _ _

of an attempted breaJdng and at tailback. The running game needs to be Route 60, turn north,
entering at hia place of buatneas. And has pne of thrro^excell«l geared up. Only stronger, ensper,
14 East Main street A portion of a P«rfono«« »n_the l^kfield. *^e more forceful play in the offenmve

rth, proceed into 
New London. At fo^ in Route 60 
turni 
is siie c

lame time ia at 7:30 p.m.

sharp left toward park, whi^ 
ie of field.I

= woman hurt,
Davises make 
computer gift

Gift of • Radio Shack 
oompatar valaad at $1,784.93
by lha Janaa C. Daviaaa waa

offanaive line. Moat of thaatartara overothan. _

Ks'p* “.“•..'S.TTri Greenwich man
•KS-»tXTSria,.,» for assault
won a latter last season, will play Friday night, aftar baing abat 
atwindbadL down almoot oomptaCaly in tha Nidiola atraat

TbaraaraaifhtlaCtannanontha fi^^ hall TOa GoWan’Knighta .
RTUdeatiud. , gainwi 176 yard., nat,

I«additi«toOol..Ha^._R... J^nd. /.................
afroet at 231 ajB.

Heotar Inlan, who Uvm at 181D^aa^^farapoUwho uoa. ana of throe of that na»e w haiatoiuat8&
------- a Ku home and ^ aquad; Alan Qawn% the New Lostdondoean't have anidh i > t*r.. jLiiiusjMjmflM3T-riT. ^r.rr.Nfadiob atraat, daioad aha waa 

' late

1 an aaaaaU cfaarga.
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Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Dickson unveils new plan 
for Public Square in 1990
ni^t by Dotielu A. Oiduon attbe 

H«.-™ «c«pt. fto« th. h» of «o««d ftom *4 W-t ‘T'*
Plymouth Polio dopoitmont:

Sq>t. 9. 8:15 «.m.; Suopiaoao 
ponoo roportad at Pint Buckaya
Kmwfc

S«pt. 9, 3:27 p.m.: Animal 
complaint received from 137 
nymoath etreet

Sept. 9.11:50 p.m.: Flttfiy bicyde 
foond at elementary ecbooL

Spet 19. 2 a.m.: Ont<of>town 
police aaeiatad at 64 Plymouth 
etreet

Sept 10. 6:40 ajn.: Out-of-town 
police aaeiatad at 323 Weet Broad
way.

Sept 10. 7:25 a.m.; Aaaiatance 
requeetad in Sanduaky etreet

Sept 10, 10:50 a.m.: Animal 
complaint received ftxun Route 
603.

Sept 10. l:23p.ra.; Suapidoua 
telephone call reported reoeivad at 
246 Weat Broadway.

Sept 10. 2:07 p.m.: Suapidoua 
drcumatancaa reported at 172 
Weat Broadway.

Sept 10. 6:10 p.m.: CoUiaion 
ortad in Plymouth

mplaiat reoeivad from 24 Weat * .......... * 7^* *'* "YT “.ST* 7c*" <****•■ ha pro- tne day in maetinc and work-

aS.tl?Wi6i>mL:Bicvd.fm.ud °°jy ? on,h.»ld^'S^.n«dto^ ;^itj!I7ofu!.SLA?whteh ‘*tC librmy f«ililin will op«: .d-iwwui ® paTiona invited to the people and property owners in- i»ehi<lA« hoUrfiB*
**&DtT3*^«*T*m ■ meeting turned out, enthuaiaam volvad.

^ among thoaa who were TTiare ia fending avaiiabla ha^naetad at West Broadway and th«^ alao aaid. but ”govammant muat TWMJra; lighting, 
bland with and the plaoquae hw aadi building, aide-

Sept 13, B:4« a.m,: A«Uno» the pihUc” to" Jbuin fundiiv Walk MDovmion, m*n* und lUgi,
• *>• >“P* th. Square .......................... ' "

USP to pve award 
to Kensinger

Spognardi quits!tally.
Sept U. 9:36 a.m.: Theft of keye 

report Bt 68 Mulberry etreet' 
mietaken.

14, 2:23 p.m.: Hit-and-run 
colhaton report^ at Hoflman Gibson left to return to hia employment in 

K. P’y^Mth Locomotive Worlu, Inc. Frank

l”l7.^^Bmrc.r- ‘h* «>«» *>*““« of-
penter.37,an»etedeU70Nichoa “g^'

Plymouth Springmill etreet for drunken driving, diivin* Spognardi waa on of three candtdatea for ths
without a operator’s license and position when Mayor Dean A. Cline and tha 

p.m.: Aasitanca fleeing an officer. village council began to sack an acting imlica
requested at 183 Beelman street

reported in Plymouth S 
ro^; no injury reported. 

Sept 10, 7:41 p.m.: ,

Sept 11, 3:20 p.m.: 
juvenile reported at 66 Tnut etreet 

Sept 11. 8:56 am.: Theft of 
gasoline and gasoline cep reported 
at 78 Plymouth street 

Sept 11, 9:10 am.: Bad check 
reported at 8 Weat Broadway.

Sept 11, 12:38 p.m.: Bonnie J. 
Taeh tummoned for failure to yield 
right of way after collision at Weet 
Broadway and Plymouth etreet 

Sept 11. 8:25 p.m.: Vendaliem 
reported at Plymouth Electric Inc 

Sept 11, 9:20 p.m.: Aeeietance 
requested at 170 Nichole street 

Sept 12. 8:29 p.m.; Juvenile

In footsteps of three brothers —
Sept 16.12:30 p.m.: Out-of-town chief to serve in the stead of Hodge, who was 

police sseiited.
S^t 15,2:10p.m.: Breekingsnd 

entering reported at Boosters' dub 
concession st Mary Pate park.

Sept 15. 2:22 p.m.; Animal 
complaint received from West 
Broadwsy.

Sept 15. 3:50 p.m.: Animal 
complaint received from North 
•treet

Sept 15. 11:35 p.m.: Black and 
yellow Parkman three-wheel bi- 
cyde found at elementary achooL

Sept 16, 4:15 a.m.: Domeatic 
cmnplaint in West Broadway dsalt 
with.

Newsy notes...
for long hospitalized with a back ailment 

Spognardi waa choaen, moatly by reaaon of \ second balloon sent airborne 
hia long experience with the Manafield PoUce 
department, which he eerved as chief of the 
detective bureau.

What will the village do now?
That course wae what the committe 

diacuased 'Tueedey night

Drummer beats path to record

Mrs. Woodrow Smith waa ad
mitted Thursday to Mansfield 
General hospital for treatment of a 
back ailment

Mrs. William C. Enderby waa 
released Saturday from Msnifiild 
General hoepital, where she under 
wmt surgery and was a patient 
four weeks.

Clarence O. Cramer was taken to 
Willard Area hospital by Plym
outh ambulance Sept 10.

Betty Linvill was admitted at 
Willard Saturday.

Msudie Cole was released at 
Willard Sept 11.

Paris Tuttle, Shiloh, was re
leased at WiUard Sept 12 and 
Beatrice Hayee waa released 
Sunday.

He beat# a mean drum in Uu 
high school band.

And ha drama a mean beat 
on the cross country team.

Jamie — hia proper name is 
James Paul - Beck is the last 
of an iffipreeaive b'ne of Bccka 
who’ve participated in croee 
country and in music in 
Plymouth High achooL

His three brothers who 
preceded him left come marks 
that he strivee to match, 
certainly, and to exceed, 
poteibly.

One of them may be un
attainable.

No. 2 brother, whoee official 
title U Michael Keith, now 2l

^ One of a series 
about pupils who 
excei

and a soldier oir the Air Porce 
ia Montana, set a record for 
the 2.5-mila ran, officially 
3.500 meters, of 13 mins. 50 
secs, in the Old Port Inviu- 
tional in 1960. And he cracked 
the school record in the 6.000 
meter run. held by Tim Scho- 
dorf. set in 1979, of 18:14 by 
flashing home in 17:30.

Schoolboys don't compete at 
2Vi nules any more.

The oldeet brother. Joeeph 
Davi^ who served a in 
the Air Poroe and ie now. living 
here, competed in croee 
country only enough to work 
up a sweat

It wae Mike, and later 
Robbie, more correctly known 
ae Robert Lee, who g:^uated 
last year, who brought the 
Beck name to the forefront in

Newsy notes . . .
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wheadem and 

Mrs. R. L. Baxter. Elmira, N. Y.. 
were weekend gueste of their 
brother and eiater-in-law, the 
Thomas F. Roots. The women are 
the former Ruth and Miriam Root 
While they were here Mrs. Baxter 
attended the 55th reunion of her 
claee of Mansfield Senior High 
school

Baptist rites
conducted
for R. D. Howard

Sept 25 4 p.m. until 9 p.m.; 
Saturday. Sept 28. 9 pjn. 
until 1 pjn.; Thursday. Oct 3.
4 p.m. until 9 p.m.; Saturday; 
Oct 5, 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.; 
Monday Oct 7, 4 p.m. until 9 
pjn.

Brandi registration offices, 
daring their regular bosineee 
hours.

Bellevue Union Bank and 
Savings Co., Union Bank and 
Savings Co.. Monroeville; 
First Buckeye bank or Color 
Center, 115 Myrtle avenue;

First Nstional Bank of 
Shelby. Plymouth. office 
at 666^238 wUl rwpond to 

Servicce were conducted from ioqmrim.
Little Rebecca Old Regular Baptiet Trailer request 

sent to appeal
seizure. A Nichole etreet raeident re-

Bom Feb. 11, 1938. in Foraker, quested the planning commleeion 
Ky.. be was employed by Ideal to allow her to put in another 
Electric Co. in Manefield, He trailer on her five aore plot, 
worked for Norwalk Vault Co. Mre. Christine Sexton said aha 
until 1966. He belonged to Mnei- was not aware the village pro- 
cians Union 159, Mansfield, and hibitatrailananasdialargapiaos 
the Harbour Town Gtm band, in ofland-Shaamdebawnsundartha 
which he played guitar and impnaaion that it appliad ibr 
mandolin. apacaa aueh ae -baekyaids'.

He u eurrived by hie wifc, ghe has purchased a trailar fcr 
Jaantna; three daoghtara, Sheila, rental pnrpoaaa and naked if she 
Manha and IVaey, at boma; his woald bt allowed to have the 
rnothm, Mrs. Gladie Howard, irailm matallad for a fiva year 
Foraker, Ky.; four brothers, period to rrgaia her invmtmaot. 
Bbland. Brooklyn. Mkh.; Larry, gha waa adviasd to send bar 
Pleasant Laka. Mkh . and Oyda. reqaest to tba uming apptala 
Jr., and Marvin, Foraker, Ky.; bo^ ftir im decieisn. 
aevan eislan. Jewel, now Mn. The in-tTl- was toU ky 
Orbin Amalt, Hendrkks. Ky.: James C. Root, village adminb 
Mery Aliee. now Mrs. E. J. Badd. «rmor. that 14 I 
Meagaret, now Mra. Jams Howard, wma ioMad this yaar. 
and Ina. now Mro. Bm Blanten. -nut indado o panuB Ibr a 
SalymoviliK Ky.; Ifil^ad. now knaar. fcur iquilinmiH and othm 
Ifaa. Jack Smith. Giflbrd. Ky, and —minctlona, such as garagaa. 
CkliUm. BOW Mm. Gary Pioh, pmioo and oddWaaal raeana

Deadline 
to register 
to ballot 
is Oct. 7

DtodUns to register to vote 
or to change a name and 
oddreea before the Nov. 5' 
general election is Monday.
Oct 7. at 9 pjn.

One is qualified to register to 
vote if:

He is a dtuen of the United 
States,

He is St least 18 years of age 
on the day of the election.

He has been a resident of 
Ohio for at least 30 days before 
the day of the election.

One may regi^ to vote at A total of 813,974.13 hao bosh *3.069.19 on nreoarvotion of eve- 
*’>' Plytnouth Lions dub on §ht, $275 to rdieva diotreaaad 

ElactioM, ^ Milan avonua, pubUebenefbetion over the laatoix pereoiu. 83,722.74 on boyo’ and

““ “• S.’SS•ns.SS'-.S
Board of Ele^ons «^ded of roeee on Sweetost day, conduct $1336.37 far parade portidpation 

honrean^turda^S^21,9 of a flea market, sale of brooma u, additiontTffie nuwwi-^mT 
am; until 1 p.m.; Wedneodey. end lamps and auch. visit Monday, thedub^Sl^^

crosscountry.
The family, headed by the 

patriarch Robert, be of the 
million dollar omile, come here 
from Danville.

Jamie hoe won two lettere in 
croee country. Laat year he 
waa named moet vdqablc 
athlete on the harrier oqhod. 
Coach Paul Gooe says. 'He'# a 
fine boy, a good, strong 
competitor who gives you all 
anybody every could oak for. 
and oil the time .. Our ***"« 
wouldn't be anywhere near oa 
string without Jamie."

Gaoeiaabiteorry that,cMBe 
oeoBon after next, he won't be 
able to bedu>n to the liksa of

J omit Beck, of whom ^e bond 
director. J. Jeffrey t^nklin. 
soys. "I with 1 hod 60 more like

him. He'e a real good bov. does 
what you oak of him. lead# the 
bond on the field, knows his 
music and knows how to get 
along with people."

Immediate target: Pirelonda 
conference chompionahipe at 
Norwalk's BPOElks club on 
Oct. 5 and the sectional 
championshipe at Hedged 
Boyer pork in Ti'

Plue,

I Tiffin a week

of couree, a top 
showing by the band in the 
r«noinder of the football slate, 
starting with that at New 
London tomorrow. The fellow 
with the enore dram and the 
big stride is James Paul Beck. 
e<m No. 4 of the Robert Becka, 
360 Walnut street: moiician, 
harrier; leader.

Lions’ contributions 
total $13,974.13

By ceur»y. contribution, over . fi;r5.7.i;;.^ZicTt
TT*' •“ “•ri^Oct8fmmlto4p.m.Dr.

«<1 Itie staff will

Sr

0OON7UTTBL

HATE SOME GOOD, 
aEMFIM 

ONOHNrSHMHWAYS
■J><3

ill,. i.

Taot saM ha ia faring a pcohlamData Two bcathan.
IkkonlaMlJamaaJWaaekar. _ __________ _________

DJar BaMy Carty oeodaetsd has ham feOowiag ths ink thm if 
sarvkM. Intarmeot hv Smvr th n if nr f-unilatbin in-trl-Tf nrr
Pawaral h-mm waa ia Msetb miJman aadi as a aaHa no

DON’T WANT TO 
AHRACT AHENTION?

Then by all meana, avoid advertiabig in 
The PlynMMitb Advertiaer. When yon do, 
the aewa travele faat. Sales and specials 
advertised in The Advertiser are 
flodied by euslomers eager to buy.

The Advertiser
IdEactMainSt. Plytnouth

4

here Thursday
Plymouth library will doee

A flvaywa plan to revitalize whose buUdinge, ere of the same in turn would attract paopb and 
Plyn^th was unv^ad Mond^ vintage e. those here. other buaiiiaas aoterpriam ■‘"•lopnient

Library employees will spend 
the day in maating and work-

inchidea bnUding restoration and for their ragidarly scheduled houn 
Friday. Sept. 27.

”sem*la* *>. hopes the Squwe ^i^rk^ tor hiatoricairestoratkn, redoing the traffic and parking
ooiSaint rtK^ed'ILn wSw rmland to iu historical and the village bee to help itself psttem and tram and flowma. ■ y «**
^Plaint nonvKl ftom Waber attractive to before asking (or outside hrip. Presented at Shalby Oct. 4 to

Sent. 13 914 nm- AI.rin tourists and Organization of oommittaes waa Thoaa prasent at tba maating ft?**?*". L9. 24 East

Sandusky’etreet eounded accidem **“*“• Milan, both towns ment k a good restaurant, which Dickson to indicate their choicaa.
•»h.OSP says, he might be dead.

tion Bible school has been found.
Amy Meade, daughter of the 

Dennis Meades lofted e balloon 
that turned np in Salinevilla The 
man who found it let her know it 
waa ratcuod.

- James Paul -'Call me Jnmkr" - B«k

AKERS 
Carpet Dry 
Cleaning

Hmra «Mir cuqpgt gfangj ttm thy 
uruy. Cuiryut h uguuhh ritht uWuf 
d—film WcMMU wu uau no gtgiu 
or aiotor. Wo warn'* rot or ahrMi yoor

WI iitTw DOT ai!iS7rBnM
nwnnHum

___ Call Colfect M7-966S



Red hangs on to win
over Northmor on Myers’s FG

Hynioiidi AdvertiMr, Sept 19, 1965 Page 3
Miss Adkins' 
sets record 
of 21:11

A m«gaiflc«nt first half. th« Moond half, and this they did. 
sapsrior to any psrfomanos by a Handsomsly, in ths bargain.
Big Rad team in 32 isasons, lad Mysra bootad tha ball into ths 
Ptymootbtoahard-foaghtntoU and son^ a splsndid parlbrmanca 
victMy ovsr Northmor <« tha for a ClaM A pUysr, and 
Ooldsn Knights’ flald Friday Northmor sat ap at its 20. 
night. In 10 pU)n it

It was psrfoct footbaU waathsr sons, Shaytks Yaatsr tha soonr Castla got 10 in thras. 
and Plymoath startsd oot Uks ths with a 31-yard mn throagh ths In tha drivs that iwodnoad tha 
Poor Horasman. antira Plymoath dafonsa. flald goat, Kaana passad 11 timas.

It took tha opaning kickoff 76 17110 wm an aarliar run of oomplaCing six. ii^nding a 12- saoond
yardsinl6pUysforthafirstsoora. just ovar 60 yards was callad hack.

It scored with iU second posarn Northmor was unabla to soora 
sion, climaxing a 67-yard drive tha PATs. Plymoath was oot abls to deal Rad 22.

In tha saoond toocbdown drive. Rather, it was in tha hna- oath’s tail was over tha dashboard, VS* A^lldC3>tS 
Plymoath threw only four timao. backing dapartmant that PMtsr it was invindble. Its defonsa
twice to Powers, aadi for seven was missed, struck quickly and pracisaly. Hs London kept ite cross
yards, and twice to Hall, one for Navarthalaaa, Oiag Burks and offense was bewildering and country record *»fvfTT here Sept 10 
five and tha other for la Walter Laser, capably asaistad by affactiva But when it lost that ,rith an 18 to 44 of the Big

Powers buUad over right tackle Rodney Beverly, oooductad Ihao* amotion, its performanos was |fog. 
in tha and 23 yards in two carriea and selvas admirably in the front waU. everyday, certainly not worth But tha big news was that two

A splendid run by Wilson that writing home about, albeit tha Plyinooth girls broke the school 
gained 24 yards comidetely bam* result of faithful duty. Tha dif- record for tha Mary Fata 

flald goat, Keene passed 11 times, boosled the Red defense in the ference between faithful and couree.

yardm to Hall, a ISyarder to Hall drive. It allowed the Golden 
and an 11-yard throw to Powers. KnighU to obtain first down at tha

Plymoath was not abls to deal Red 22. 
after a NorthmOT punt with a half- Plymouth struck back and with Northmor'a running game Wilson passsed successfully for 
yard plunge on tha 16th play. reached the Northmor 13 before during the second half. two gains before he hit Sedmak in

And on its fourth possession, it fiuni 
got what proved at last to be the first 
winning margin, a 22-yard field took

for the Mary Fata park 
Northmor touchdown pl«y is what leadership ia ve Jenny Adfcina, who

winning margin, a 22-yard field 
goal off tha talented toe of Randy

all about 
Score by pariode:
P 7 10 0 0- 17
NO 0 6 8-14

STATISTICS

Myers.

fomMing and kliringpossession <m Held to just 10 yards on ff&e the end zone. One of them was
down. The Ootdan Knights grouiKland 12intheairinthefint ruled a reception amid strong No.ofplays 56

took over at the one. half, duriitg which they executed protest It cost the Red nine yards. Firat dowu 12
And they showed the stuff of only 14 plays, the Golden Kni^te Almost everyone could eee the ball Rush yardage, net 175

which champions are made. made a contest of it in the second was trapped.
During that first half, Plymouth T^ punched 99 yards in 24 half by oatcharging nyraouth'e Plymouth m^terionaly lost ite Completes

txeented 51 plays, emaeeing 17 pU)n to score the second TD. forws^ and by bmdng iU eode. mag^ficent mommtom ate the Intercept^ by
6

placed firat among girls in 21:11, a 
fbll minute and 14 seconds facte 
than the previous record held by 
Payette Hudson, and Jenny 
Chase, who finished in second 

P place at 21:14.
^ The Wildcats competed with 
^ only four gfrU and tharefore could 

not figure in the record.
Missy Heirie. New London,«

mr yards Junior Porte did not play few first half. It must team, and learn Pass yardage, net 70 
David Semak for the six- Plymouth. quickly, that one rose does not a Fumbles '

executed
first downs, coUerting 71 yards net Adrian Wilson passed four yards
by rushing and 142 yards in the to David Semak for tb< . .
air. Troy Keene threw 28 passes, pointer. Sedmak wee all alone in Hie role as punte was more than summer make, nor one kiae a Punts
completing 16, without an inter the end sons. capably filled by Paul Manuel, romance. To those who doubt that PenaltiM
ception, although there were some Yeate ran the PATe and North- whose left-footed shots were football at the Claes A level is 
dose calls. Steve Hall, the 11th mor was in business. The dock awesome. One. nnfortunatdy for played chiefly with emotion and
grade split end. took in 11 paseea read 4:33 of the fourth period. Plymouth called back, carried 87 spirit and leee with talent and loo/^c
for 106 yards. Billy Castle failed of first down yards from soimmage before it strength. Friday’# contest ought to ICCMJO XVcU

But the second half was another by d^t inches in the ensuing tridtled out of bounds. be convincing. So long as PI;
story. seriss and Northmor took over at

Plymouth had to hang on ita 44. 
despOTatdy to win. In five plays, it rsachad the

And only s fortuitous fumble — Plymouth 38. where David Rina 
the Golden KnighU committed hart fumbled. Plymouth recovered
dght bobbles in this game, losing and ran out the dock, 
four — with time running down The Big Red came out firing. lU
spared the Big Red from tha threat firet two playa were paeeee. both 
of a pass that would win it for te to Hall, and the Keene^o-Hall
twic^efeaUd Northmor deven. ---- —‘

The Golden KnighU won the 
toes at the outset and elected not to Ei^t of the plays in the first
dect scoring drive were aerials. Dave

This afforded them the chance to Powers snd Billy Castle got 21 
receive the kickoff at the start of yards on the ground, Jamie Brown 

three.

Edisonwins McKenzie
over Shiloh .
in volleyball Starting

Ediion Janior High voIUy- Sit) C/amtal 
IwUnr, trimmad Shiloh B«Un —

Trout’s 74 leads Red 
to third with 352

™Si££“F= in Pirate Invitational .
The BuUdo*. h»d only two ig;21. eighth; Tom Myere (N). 

hy 22 athletee prepeired for > girle' reie 18;36. ninth; Rohert Smith (P), 
10 at so Plymouth did not even load iU ig:44, lOth; .

third in 22:25, Annie Hendrickson,
I New London, fourth in 23:03, 

183 Unda McConnell, New London, 
3^ fifth in 23:10, DanielleSmithofthe 

2/^ Big Rad sixth in 23:53, taammaU 
10/96 Kathy Famer seventh in 24:25, 

Susan Hdme of Plymouth eighth 
in 24:59. Deoice McConnell. Lin- 
da'e eiete. ninth in 25:11, Jenny 
Young. Plymouth. 10th in ^:38. 
Kamel Edler. Plymouth, 11th in 
27.06 and Dianna Hudson, Fay- 

Plymouth shut out Crestline in a etu'e sister. 12th in 28:12. 
dual cross country meet there Kevin Landis, New London, was 
Saturday. the winner among boys in 17:26.

Jamie Beck, who finished first in There followed Bryan Oney (N).
16:68, led the Big Rad to iU fourth i?:44; Jamie Back <P). 17:49-. Eric 
victory of the season, a 16 to 49 Spenc«r(N). 17:53;MikeKnoU,son 
whitewashing. of the Wildest coach. 17:56;

Crestline placad-No. 7, No. 12 Also. Ryan Johnson (N), 18.-06, 
and No. 15. Plymouth took all the .ath; Scott Speicher (N), 18:15. 
other pl^ in the first 15. seveth; Bryan Carnahan (P).;

over Crestline

„A .964 glumnu. of Plymouth .*hor4«.
Hte. S«pt 11.

amn^^o‘^l.Sd^n~J?’r.wf^ K^Tii?lOT«^»^«dGi;^

IStol.SmGottwildKondoight, b»<o»M«ri«tU.tColumbu., lllo T-l-rm+’Q 
with nina-for.nine at aerview. ®- X X V/ LI 1/ O OO

He is Mike McKenzie, a eoi^o-»^.nco«hG«»8..u.hw. leads Red
A fonnOT Plymouth head coach

Larry Trout ahot 74 to lead Big Ediaon ouUhot Plymouth
Rad golfara to third place in the strokea and St, Paul’a by__________
Black River Inviutional Satur- BPOEIka courae Norwalk Sept, diataffteam. 
day. ,1 Ryan Wilaon

Plymouth acored 3SZ Scorea: Ediaon, 174; St Paul'a, 17:48, WendeU Burton uiira m i2th; Tim Houghtby (N).
Cloverlaafwonitwith336.Black iM; Plymouth. 196. 17:57, Mike Koaic fourth in 17:59, uth; WendeU Burton (P), 19:15,

Summary: Bryan Carnahan fifth m 18:18, Mth, and Brian Beebe (P), 19:42.
There foUowed, behind Plym- Ediaon: Mike Vital, 43: Ben Kria Bamthouae eig|ith in ~ 

oath. Buckeye Central at 366, Haatini 45- Jim Hicka, 40, Rick MUie Studer ninth in 18:50,1 
Wellingtoh at 367, Ediaon at 368, Batren, 48 Smith 10th in 18:55. .. „ .
Columbia Station at 360, Kayatona St. Paul'a: Bryan Schick, 44: Jeff There foUowed Steve Helma, Airman. Kavin Chapman, 
at 363, Mapleton at 371, North- Obringer, 46: Mike Criat 49; Dean 11th. in 19:27, Rod Blaieing of Ki 
weatem at 372, New London at389 Berry, 46. Creatline, 12 in 19:28. Charli -
—J . Plymouth: Larry Trout 43;Scott Baverly. 13 in 19:35, Bril

.................li in 19:42, and

Alao, Ryan Wiaon (P), 18:53, 
Ryan Wilaon waa aecond m nth; Kria Bamthouae (P), 18:59. 

17:48, WendeU Burton third in i2th; Thn Houghtby (N).
7:59, 14th; w».u.l> n,,..—
8:18, 14th! I 
8:23. 16th.

8:50. Robert fjewsy nOtCS —
Ainnan. Kevin 

ai:eeeler AFB, Biloxi. Miss., 
visiting his parents, the WUIIj 
Chapmans, Route 61. andBeebe. Chapma

50; Chris Rankle. 46; Kevin 14lh in 19:42, and Stove Petti, grandpare^, the Grank Chap-
Creatline, 15lh in 19:48. . Wanda Lynch.

with nine-for-nine at aervice.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here’re scorea last wedi: 
ymouth 17, Northmor 14;Ply

St

f\ Auraivr riymouui neao coacn , ♦ .to victory
at the Univereity of Miaeouri. ,_______________ _ ,

coach and athletic director et

Larry Trout was medalist Mon- 
38 and Plymouth 

otttshot winless South Central, 178 
to 177, at Millestone course for itaSeneca Beet 23, South Central 6; •J"***'

Margaretta 36. St Paul’s 0;
Edison 16. Huron 14;
Western Reserve

30 to 0, at Wilmington Saturday. ’ S’””'
cioieon it», nuron 14; 43.

B.!SrRi^,’i^StrhtS ‘Colleen’ last

Summary:
Plymouth: Trout 38: Scott Gano. 
i; Chris Runkle, 47; Kevin Taylor.

Creetview 12. Lucas 0.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’a edioolboy football slate 
for this week:

TOMORROW:
Plymouth at New London; 
Weetem Reserve et Creetview; 
St Peal's et BUa River,
South Central at Monroeville. 
SATURDAY:
Mapletoi^at Edipoa.

More sports 
today 

on page 1

in open pace
South Cantrai: J. Starch«, 41;T. 

Smith, 45; P. MagiU, 43; E. Zoa. 48,

Compating in an opan pace at 
Northfidd - - -
Songia
Lyata L. ------------ ------------

S^a.C.:slilfSji:i^ of players
and at the half in 1:02.4.

The race went in 2:03.1.

penng in an open pace at

Here’s list
S. Hamman, Shiloh,

Trojans win
Plymouth managtd to win tha 

aaoond gama, 16 to 9, but want 
down baibra South Cantrai at 
wunwieh Thiruday in Flialanda 
oonteanoa voUaybaU play, 16 to n 
14, 9 to 15 and 16 to 14. B

It waa alffloat aa ctoaa in tha {| 
itaarva match. Plymouth won. 3 to ■ 
15.1510 11 und IS to 11. »

in game 
tomorrow

MbtA 
MO 
Son Cam!

Morrow, Eagles 

defeat Plymouth
R AeroSen oiiBiiinini 
n. lywwinrgig
ff .!—klMi
n mwm 
rt leteMI
n CcriQeedkr

onl;ly four and waa therefore

FlymoMh. 8410 38. on Mardi BeU 
Thumday.

Tony Quod waa aacaad in 
ld*6i

damia Back. Flyaaaulh'a aoa, 
gteead third to 17:34.

Hun eadowad. Bcyaa Miaaig 
d*. ITi47. fgnth; Tny Barmni 
O* 17*4. fifth; Mha Kaato (t\ 
17X7, toulh; Bnm OOTMltoB 0. 
ITftft .avtli; Otoa wrnm &». 
IftK aighih; Mart fitofth 0^ 
IkK Btolh: WaitoaB Burtaa (Ph 
Udfi. Ithh:
iM, Lm OMi (n. ltd*,

lUk Kria mnrthiaai m Iftfifi. 
laik Travta ftawai Oft tftfiV, 
UfiK MMMaB M. M*. IftCTi 
Ttm Swart (A IMfi Wh.

la tha giria- ran Miwnavflh 
atortto fiaa miaan hat firirtiad

a

ftmf Ooad was tha avant to S 
lOdS bat nymoBth waaM hava ■ 
aanthaacortirtlhadtiuEaglattaa « 
fiatohad fivairtBBrta.

B.eaaai Jaany Adhfaa. who art » 
a MW achoal neatd only a daw » 
daytluftwa.caaaabMMtoaaeoaid S 
placa arilh a naw rtandard of 10;43

I of tha Hg Bad waa «
------- k “

. ada IHaiig. la^rttaa waa a 
toarth to ItM. Saaaa Hakaa, a 
Plymoath. fifth to 32:1A ■

7>an hfiawad DaoiaOu Smith S 
(Phttfifitogtkc'lVartrWukarOI), a 
SfcK aii'Hi lilh, Krtliy Phnam (P). • 
sm rtXMh; Mashaa Md Wk S 

aktoht Mm Taaa« OPk a 
*4-«iaih;Xami£aar(P).*5« •at :

BhmBwiy
MartCeem
Wcflite
JMCteur
OwfeOilla
MPwmrDm Hanky

Ce
AbaCnnt
MiGeM

SStoww

ss:‘
ssrsE.

m
m
171

3
mi
IS
3m
3
3
3
3
3s
3
3s
3no.

i
3
3

Attention!
5th Grade Parents 

Shiloh Elementary School
In case you missed last night’s meeting in the 

high school band room and would still like to rent 
an instrument, there is still time!

Call
Bill’s Music Center 

1-289-6366
We will explain the rental program and take care of 

your rental by telephone.
Advantages of Bill’s Music Center 

*Up to 27 months to pay
*20% discount if you decide to purchase within 60 days
♦Absolutely no interest charges
♦Return at any time with no further obligation
♦Complete in-store rep^ facilities
♦Complete terms listed^n initial contract
♦Close working relationship with music teachers, assiting
with many educational needs, providing materials, and
offering development seminars.

We are committed to Music Education

Bilfs Music Center
1262 FranMin Mt. (off daremont) Ashland, 0.

Tel. 1-2W-6366

■ rsi.--
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Here’s what folks did She’s embarrassed!
Never, never, hurry a meal,25, 20,15,10, 5 years ago

UrM>naao,lMO 
B«iiciima •docatioo Imm m 

ntend to tbo coealy pnMcMor, 
'IlModon LiUi. auto doptttBMnt 
at odaeotion nftuKl to iaaw on 
opinion or tnidonc* to thobooid of 
etiacatkm hon.

Brotlicr of Him. Douinic J. 
Dorioo. Inin Coin. 41, diod at 
Cotombiu.

Hii amatoai radio oparator 
Ucanaa waa iaaoad at a(a 11 and 
Danial Fonnar Shialda bacama 
what ia bdiaTad to hara baan tba 
yooncaat'ham'in tha poontry, ha 
obaeavad on hia 12th annivataaxy.

Jatl E. HcQnata waa choaan 
chairman of tha oomnnitjr cfaaat 
driva

Albart Marvin, J., and Milton E. 
Mallott wara choaan dinctoia of 
tha community chaat 

Fathar of Daan Moorman, 
Donald L. Moorman, SI, diad of 
haait aainre at Shiloh.

; Bonnia Henry and Malvin Oram-
Uhe martiad at Shiloh.

G. Nail Kanna^ waa maniad at 
Eaat Molina. DL, to Mimm Con- 
atitnee G. Jadmon.

Vermilion 44, Bad 24. A fight 
waa averted in the third period, 
with tha Sailora leading, 38 to 16.

Forty-five local atadenta ra- 
tarned to riaaeaa in 10 Ohio 
inatitationa of highar '**—-t-g

30 yean ago, ISOS
David B. McQnown waa choaan 

pmaident of tha Claaa of 1966, 
Plymouth High achool. Barry 
Footer of tha Claaa of 1967, 
Mariana Strina of tba Clau of
1968, J- Laa Farmer of tha Claaa of
1969.

Cheryl Neabitt waa choaan 
Homacoming nuaan. Attandanta: 
Suaanna E. Paddock. Clau of

-JT,.-,

Mra. Arlo W. Firaatona 86, diad
atJRkMandtOTO, Pa., oattto, to cboou a auccaaaor in

Tl>»J.HToidC—hmani boo^t «v«nt of hk dtMbility.
^ WUHam E. Root property in Mn. Dnvid R Root, marriwi on 
"JSj***^ Attg- 2, drowned In Lake MUtoou

David R Barbov pledged to Twenty-five alomni ofPlymonth
Jean Ann Kntamaa. Aab- High ad«xd returned to college. 

**^^*hi; Shiloh eet a etrict c^ew for all
Mrs. Ivan L.McQoaU fell on her juveoilee

porch at Shiloh, ii^nred her Mother of Mre. WilUaat 
Mp and wae hoepiUlued at Hamone. Mre. GoU Goee. 69, 
ShMty, vrUlard, died at Newark.

South Central 20. Red a Plym* Mre. Arthur Brumback. 77. nee 
ottth we held to 26 yarde ruahing LaRueE. Bellman. Plymouth, died 
and 63 yarde paaeing. at ^elby.

Connie M. IVoxell wae nrairied Red ehone in a 14 to 0
at Shalby to Ridtard L. Wright win over HopeweU-Loudon.

Mrs. Olenn Haee wae choeen Patricia Lmho pledged to marry 
pniiitet by tho uuxWary, Ehrut- Bobrrt A.OaUoy,«lawutttd«tin 
Parud Poat 447, AmaHcan Ingion. t^ Univenity of Akron.

Jofflny Holt wu electod ptaai- 
ISyMnago, 1S70 dant, Clau of 1979, Plymouth

Rauignation ot Elirabcth G. HighadwoL 
Paddock, on tha grounda of W. Todd Boot waa choaan 
conflict of intocut. bocauu aba praaidantofthaatadantcouncU. 
wntu raporta of council auuioM Jamu D. Cunnin^iani. 2nd, ia 
inThaAdvattiaar.wudamandad praaidant of tha Clu of 1977, Sue 
by Coundlman Robert t Bach- Shuty of tha band, 
rach, Robatt A. McKown, William
A. ForQuu and Hugh M. Waah- Five yaara afo, ISM 
burn. Forquar offand tha taao- FInt talka begun to aaUbUah 
h>^ atandadarMoarvioa to Willard.

Timothy Keene, eight, wae Cbarlee Woodmeneee reeigned 
etmek by a car in Plymouth etreet aa omninandcr. EhretPareael IHwt 

Monroeville is favored over the 447, American Legion.
Big Red in a game here. BrotT ''

Jaeon Andrew wae bom at Stover 
amlby to tba Thomas Riahea. Mre.^iuiwn ffWKueawasMJWD

Thomas Krans waa chosen to Willard Area hoepital aftar a 
matter of Shiloh Community cardiac seuure.

Joaeph Deakine appUed for a 
Melvin A. Ruckman, 87, a transfer of the Ikiuor at

Plymouth native, died at Mana- Bob’e Cafe.
Mrs. Salome Zeigler Greenup, 

Plymouth 22. South Central a 82. 60 years a member of Angelas 
Conley, Mike Beard end Jim Chapter, OE8, at Shiloh, a fonnar

Everyone hae aocne time has a 
really embarraaeing moment pop 
up.

Thie weekly column le to blame 
for my latest one.

1 asked three nice pe<^ for 
lunch on a day that everything 
want wrong, including a fl^ flat 
tire in the middle of nowberu

1 think they arrived with the idea 
that *thia ie a real cook*, whidi I 
am not.

I. did leara one thing that d«y, 
don't go easy on any epicea. goep it 
up. We had almost a tsatsleee 
paeU aalad beeaoael wae afraidto 
pot too much in it, like I do for ua.

Evan though they ato it all, 
motOy because there wasn't much 
elaa. I was truly embarraaaed.

This column is not for 
ms out to be the best cook around 
the countryside.

It's mostly for |dain fitn, and I 
oonaider eatiBg about the greataat 
joy there is.

Getting it all ready can take 
hours if you want, or minutes.

WHh the things avsilabie now 
that our grandmc^hsrB, and evm 
our mothers, never had, it ie just 
about as tasty if not tastier.

Sausrfaraten, which waa a real 
treat for us for years and took 
about three days to get reedy, can 
now be <kme in leee than five 
minutes.

Maybe 10 minutes. First you 
have to trot to a atm* to buy the 
little packages of mis, and then 
buy a nice chuck roast that u^l 
work as wall as any oibar cut Then 
trot home, get out a Dutch oven- 
like pan, br<m the mekt well, open 
the package and follow the di- 
rectiona for the amount of water 
and aise of the roMt For a three 
l^der pitta, 1 used two packages

•Mix with the meat, cover, and 
•immsr away for about three 
hours.

The eauoe can be thidtened into 
a great gravy for ordinary boiled

little potatoes. Uteem same red 
cabbage, and you have the most 
German of German delecaaiia.

Package mixes may not be the 
real thing, but they come pretty 
dam dose. If only they woul^t 
dump eo much sah in them, it 
would hdp.

WhUe it ie cooking away, you 
can eh down with the nation'e bast 
ssUsr novd. It is caUed -Lucky* 
and written by a gal who can reaUy 
write but also knows the market of 
what ia read.

It is pure pom if it’s like her other 
books, and every library will have 
it, some even eeversl copies 
beesuee of the demand.

Ubrariee are for free, whidi ia 
great, but then someone wants to 
make money on a magazinaofthie

I do have hopes. This country 
has baen going through a sort of 
pom period for a number of yeare, 
and It will wear off eventually, 
bscasue h ie plain dull.

Adams scored for the Big Rad.
Mariene Strine was msrried at 

ROUard to Michaal Edward Evans.
Robert Rsber won the 6,50(Mb. 

tractor pull sponsored by Attica 
Lions dttb.

teacher, died at __
Lucas 16, Plymouth 7. Plymooth 

lost three of four fumbles.
The Alvin W. Koeers will mark 

Not. 60.
Airman Joseph O. Beck was sent

Sn*. 19
Hany L. Swirrun 
Mra. Sam Rob«to<m 
Marvin Cok
Mra.RobartD.Forayth.Jr. 
Jaaon William CUbaach 
Mra. Bobart Kanaady 
Mra. RaaaaD Roaa 
Mra. Donald Barnthooaa 
Larilyn Wallan 
bbaccaSaala '
William Tachalt 
Jaflbty Laaeh 
Caaay Harrincton 
Sarah Elixabatb Ally

Sayt. 20
Raymond Garratt 
Ga^ D. bunback 
Ray D. Bnipaa 
Sa^ EUu Baymoaid 
Ftodarick William Haark 
Caaay Allan Sattor

Sept. 21
Richard Lynn CoOina 
Jamaa Kannady 
Trad Caywood 
G. Thcmaa Moon 
Mra. I. E. LaBarra 
Cbarlaa Colbart 
William Strina « 
Karla Chriatoff 
LariaStambo 
Brian Flabarty 
Aaron Strina

.But 22 
Morgan EDia 
EariSaatoo 
Danial F. Shialda 
ABanRaad 
Karla Liiinaa Haaa 
AbbiaRanaKaaaiar

8a|it23
namthy DaWitt 
Michaal B.Barl«icfc

SmL 24
David AUnCarW
Mra. Bobmt Fonytfaa
Mb. Jahn Haaa
John GaUatt
*■*—" --Tiimiii
■odnayNaMay

aM«.26
CkMatopl_______
StodaLyuCSaifc 
UaraKlaauB 
MraF—nWaehtto

•rnMnLyrataafecr

rmrornnkPUMcpo ju. oec» w«eerot
Eight fraaboldara living in tba to Chanato AFB, Rantoal, IlL 

Huron county part of Plymooth Radoick EUawocth Ford con- 
Local School diatrictowa bad raal tribatad hia 66lh pint of «hoU 
eatata taxaa. blood.

All
about. 

town.,.
Polica Chiaf and Mra. William N.

Spognardi an in tha Bahamaa thia 
WMk.

F. Enai^ P(^ haa nturnad Tba Dala Halla, Plymooth. an 
^ a fiva araak motor trip to tha parantoof a aon bora Sapt 11 
Alaska that he made With Sheldon in Willard Ares boeoitaL 
Speaoer, Gaetonia. N. C.

Junior Miss 
contest set

Mr.andMn.GaorgaPdrfedaid, Xt Willard 
Avon, Conn., visited her parents.
tba Robart Meintirea. last week. Huron county Junior Mies 

Mr. and Mra. Charles Portwood, P*ofrvB will be conducted at 
Walton, Ky., were weakend guests 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the
of her niece end nephew, the echool suditorittm. 
EmeetBuitm. All 12th grade girle living in
T M . Huron county are eligible. Desd-
Llbrary notes KnetofileentryfromiaOct4.

Steve Albright, 733 Park avenue. 
Willard. 44890. ia chairman and 
will receive entries.

Winner at Willard will advanca

Fioaicing 
Available7%

%

fif^iewslf
Ray Bouman and The Good Olds’

Buy any NEW Oldsmobiie and : 
receive a Fitness Freebie at 2 

NO CHARGE (month of Sept. only). •

\
aujftmWM OMs Cifaiis 
acta Jilfnexf Awsfrfe'

8WK.20
TboRrtM

memorial gift

Chorlra J. Kraitor. Jr. ““ “ Febnmry.
An oriraution program for 

proapactiva entrania will ba oon- 
. ducted Sanday, Sapt. 29, in

Here re menus ®'^kaciub,wmard,at6prn. 
in cafeteria — Condon kin

Harara manra fa, Plyamitb Called tO joln 
achool cafitotia te tha walk . .

Baked ehkkaa, maahad Cllte SOCietV 
PMMm and gravy, dfauw toU, . m^ m TennesseeTonwrrow; Taoo. battind com,
•P^^.mflk; Onndaen of tho Stonloy E.

Hot dog oandwhh. Condone, fbnnarly of Ptywmth. 
“•4 btani, pinoapplo. milk. »»• of Now Albany, and ooo of tho 

Tntodar8aJiibBryitaak,gnvy George DaVinyi - aha ia the 
orar rice, dhmw roll, carrot rttoka. kraar Hilda La. Enicptt of Plym- 
Mooch^milk; oath. David G. DaVoty. a lOlfa

High achool.
wt^ toaghrttl aldo. gnon boaao. Knozvfflo, Tran., hao bocn choocn 
**“•4 gelatin, orttt; Mr nunbenhip in tho Sodoty of

iWraaraira in Shiloh achool »a-

JSftSStrjs; "2^~ss*srJ!^ iw.fa tinta..
Timntinit 004loan honorpm^ Ho wwono

■T^^radnldr^-— ■ of rt. in hi. dara raUctod tor 
mothamatira eoapalitton in the 

TCC^wjSard—adag, Teona—at Knoa-
P-|M^f»-hi..rahK.^ ^-rthar — gradratadhara 
^BMSjWratloafwlthrarahad ”1* «»j~^andbra»..fi-h srsi!2.!2ft?i!aS5s:^

Cara Waatira Riaarva ani-

w'igiSiii III pi1

bratotadeatBipran.milk.
Vf MHMRU M«MII «■ Vm-

vrarity, Claviland. and captain of 
that—is hi. orator yom-.

Choice of *Set of cross countiyskiis ^44,^-
•Exercise bicycle •Rowingv^uHinf machim ^ ^
•Set of weights •Jogging suit

"No need to shop out of town.
Ray Bouman won't let you down II"

RAY BOUMAN
CHEVY—OLDS INC.
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a precious 

jfreedom.
A free press only stays that way with 
your support.

IWATIONAL 
f"|VEWSPAPER 

llWEEKfJ^-

tl. " * / ' ■%

rreedom of the Press 
Is Cvaytxxty^ Pieedom

The Preservation of 
the Freedom of the Press 

is our Mutual Responsibility
We re in this together, you and I.
You. by virtue of the First Amendment, have the right to 
receive information you need to organize your life and to 
speak and act intelligently bn issues which require 
public attention I. by the same virtue, have the right to 
freely transmit the information on which you base your 
convictions words and actions I would find displays of 
indifference on your part as disappointing as you would 
find me irresponsible if! failed to present dilfenng 
viewpoints I appreciate the time you spend with me as I 
know you are thankful for the services l professionally 
perforrtt for you If ■ displease you. I rely on you to take 
your pen m hand and tell me so Or. come to visit with me 
•f you're so compelled My door is open to you Please 
keep yours open to me You need 
me I need you Who am f>
/ am your newspaper. ______

This newpaper’s service 

to its community of readers 

for over a century 

is the result
of a professional attitude 

toward a
respectable profession —

the reporting of 

the news

: .* S

, I*--
THE PLYMOUTH Mvcttiser
VoL cnxm - laar^ Y*«r. No. 34 Ai«wt a, UK

fWKw «14 tMlUW* I■mi MW» K,. r a tn MU 0M» «

■■■
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
OPTOMETRIST, 1 

GIamm and Hard and Soft 
Contact Leoaaa 

Now Houro
Monday, Toaaday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5:80 p.m. 
Wadnaaday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.

Tel. 687>879! for an appointment 
13 Weat Broadway. Plymouth

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

QVec)(c!(MgStatltme*a
Shelby Printin§
17 WWNngton St., SMtby. Ohio 

PWONE ,343-3171

POK BENT: Om b«lraaa TWO FAMILY OAKAQE SALE;
sunt, t’.sa monthly phw tfapooit loto of yooae bmo'* ami wooMn'i 
Two badroom apuenmit, |166 olo<liin(,<ho«UkoiHw.(aiiraa. 
phm dapcoit. P»y own otiUtaa Fontoo (iwowon, Avon botUm,
S87-S6S1 afUr 4 pja. ISf latsmoratoananMcoBatomantion.
—.............—................................ Friday and Saturday, 9 ajn. to 6

Fja. 4806 MiUa road, Plymooth, 
19f

RmHEADIfY 
BABIES.da

ROOFING, apoutins, bam i 
d<^ora. atandin;^Speak your mind, ' roofing, painu,ig, beam wor.,

by letter to the editor Mike wuiiam., Tei. fss-sbis, 94
‘ ■ i0/31phour anawering aer\'ic«. to iO

>» »«re! l-S00-4mi22. 19,28c ,INC, 2S9 Bigga St, Plymouth, 0„ 
TaL Lnnaid Fenner at 687-6935.

tic

FOR SALE; Electric motore, 
•everal eizee, ueed, all in working 
condition, Soe at 14 East Main 
atraet tic

MOORE’S PARTS AMO SEa 
VIC> rK,\TEK l‘. - 
PlyiTOUth. The anawer to keeping 
your car in good ahapa for lafe 
•‘.^■ing. Tel. 687 0651. tfc

SSOKWARO
Fof informition ind testimony 

leading to arrest and conviction of 
individual or individuals who broke 
out a window at 78 Ptymouth street 
on Aug 28 between 6:55 and 8:25 
pm.
A L Paddock Jr.
Tel. 687-5516

build a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care;

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Thuradayp S«pc. 19o 1986 

3:30 p.m. 
PLYMOUTH . O. 

Located at the American Legion 
Hall. 112 Trux St Plymouth. O.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Uo'Diko* Ruaad 

thanks the otaff of the BfaaaBold 
Kidney center, the third floOT 
nuFsingstaffatManofioldGoiiiral, 
and the staff of Crostwood Cars 
osoter for their undsrstanding. 
cars and love.

Ws will be forever grateftil to tbs 
many rdativea, friends, nMghbocs 
and co-workers who helpsd 
throughout ths yaar’s illnsss. and 
for thsir lurayera and enprssaions 
of sympathy.

Tb Dr. C. O. Bntner. the Bev.
Preston Van Deurseo, and Ssoor 
Funeral directors, we eapreee our 

HOUSEHOLD; 3 h.p. vert shaft gimtitnde for assistance in our time 
engine; 41500 watt floodlighte; of need. Jean RuaseH, Mr. and Mrs.

------------------------------------------ two (D78) 14 in. snow tires; 4 in. Terry Ruasell and family. Mr. and
HELP WANTED: Saleswoman, vise; crosscut handsaw; grinding Mrs. James Ruasell and family.
Part-time, dean work for hoosw wheels; squares; trowels; monkey Mrs. and Mrs. John McQsown and
srife with some time to spars. Td. wrenches; pipe wrenches; files; family and Ed Russell 19p
687-3641. rfc matching eofa and swivel rocker, ——....................................-—

i sofa; upholstered parfor 
lany platform rockers

YOU
SHOULDHEAR
YVIMT
U5.SAVMGS
BONDS
MCMYING
NOW!

Give us a call and 
youll hear all about^ 
U.S. Savings Bonds' 
rvew money market 
rates, as well as the 
current rate.

Well also tell you 
abcxit the guaranteed 
return, tax advantages, 
where to buy variable 
rate Savings Bonds 
and much niore.

l-80(MIS6oiids

iS
ussMmatomx^ 
Faying BMa-lhmBitr' ~

CARD OF THANKS <*"t; nimny pi 
I would like to thank all you (*ome swivel); maple rocker, 

friends for the many pretty iB^tching maple coffee table ft end 
birthday cards alao all who helped f*l>l**> maple coffee table; two 
in any way with the party at maple accent table; cherry
HUleide Acree. I certainly chair, end
appreciate your care and concern Philco console etereo and
and wish you the beat May God ■TV:plantetands;twoehelfdisplay 
bless you. Love, Hsxel Smith 19p lampe (floor, Uble, pole ft ;
—--------------------------------- --- vanity); tv trays; hall tree, rugs, 1
YARD AND GARAGE SALE. 161 I®* 20 gold, i
Sandueky St. 26-26. Phr. i,T, -ipaght.
femiliee. Sweeper, microwave 
ov«>, YRS 60 color computer. 
convBitioniri ov«i, more. 19p
__________________________ _ <*>*" wardrobe; wild cedar cheat:
FOB RPVT. T-n .—w. ®'" dreaaer hampera;

‘'•"t______ 15 ”•*> “ ““O'*; •<«-

^ener, caniater act; braad boa; 
CARDOFTOANKS prodain waah pana; pota * pana;

1 want to thank all our frknda
and neighbom for their kindnem aheep cake mold; rabht cake mold: 
while I wae. patient in Maneficld « “ P’"*! *>“•
General hotpital P'****! ««; glaaaaa;

Every cell, card, vi.it and ^ I*- "ood braad

(Mta. William C. Endarby) ® t'T»“0>«U'er clock with moon
dial (old but in good condition.

FOR SALEThrea bedroom homo. «!>'». legged teak-
fruit tieau, **752!*!*?. c atockad pond. Very privute. Priced 

40.riLTri.687.,966; So^
_________________ * tedtsblelamp;canebottomftbsck

rocker fold t 
War sword ' 
beater, frmned
Meintirc ft Co. wooden box; 
wooden cars. 1901 Oldsraobile.

marathon carryout
N»w Ma

Mmnithi Cmnyoaat Inc.
mntiKodnmytiKathyeol* 

199 Myaaioa/Ha. Myaaaouth. O. 997-3921

WEEKLY fPECIALS
{fritrup. AAWl4otSMr 

■ Orgiigg OWi

7 up
iTL 8 M«C.

Hershey Bars Candied Apples 
3m854

iLulL.iiu'lT

Anti
freeze
pt*3«»

Plaaaa let ua know 
what you would bka aa 

to cany
fcr your con veniaDOe.

Open Monday Utrough Tbnrodoy 7 A bl to 10 p-m. 
Fridv and Satwday 7 Am. to 10:30 p. aa. 

Snaday 8 Am. to 10 PA.

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatate Aaaodataa 

41 Bircfafirid St. Plymouth, O. 
John E. Hadam. brokm 
Tri. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We eril Plymouth. ^ 
a nice place to live

d up .pindle rocker; Civil 
d with Sheath: old rug 
imed wall minor, J.W.

1910 International Harveate; 
karoaene lampr. wooden bowl. 
No. 10 crock; oak bookcaae with

•rf'
W)

leaded glaaa; eolid braaa clock and 
matching candriabraa; aah drop 
leaf table, more miae oak fumi- 
tute Fenton baiket Fenton vale 
hobnail Fenton vase etched glass; 
cut glaaa; milk glass, preaaed 
glass, salt dips; glaaa bud vase 
crystal vase and bowl; hand- 
painted Nippon footed and 
handled gold beaded vaie porce
lain bud vaee band-painted footed 
bowle hand painted bowla end 
diehee candy diahae praaa glass 
baaketa; finger plate Austria wall 
plate brass candle hoiderr. glaii 
candle holder.; poibriain hand- 
painted figurince procelain reU- 
gioua figurines: hand-painted 
German beer ataine ooUeetor pop 
bottles; riot of the glaaswaiu is 
signed and dated. Items are in 
good condition.
TERMS; Caafa with proper. 
ID. Pleaae aattle op before 
removing items.

OWNER: Al Marvin 
PHILLIPS AUCTION
EERING, MICHAEL 8. 
PHILLIPS, Anctionaer 
4I0/985-84I6 
lieaoaed and bonded in 
State of Ohio
Laneb available hgr AaMri- 

■ ' ‘ “ 124«b

The heat is on, and the deab are cooB

PFuFiraace
Vi^th Tnne Centnl Air Conditioiier

IrDadhbWw8erii«B 
kuyaaceagyaatag 
UghOMaSy^

SZiCSaar** _aa.ritk.jmakauiiu rifiitmar bgmMMibnmm
. eU.imwpalBmm mt*.aa*nn*p

ZSSS.

tbrnridimefom 
UgkriUmqrmaml 
NrmMMir. ili
sr^ssslSn

Banr%fomHHii An LMM~. 
SlMtgori^lWWl

Quality Mumbine ft fMIng
34 wmi 9#.. ihafop agsdSM

FOR SALE: AKC rugiM««i
Dobnrnaa pup*, bom July 25.676 

. a commoduv Ttl 567-1966. _ 19.26e
m nurkcipbct*

The infiirnMlinn tv- 
sinirm iJthe IS Gm tVn- 
DHTd art- av-aiiaMc m a 
IX-piRikor> Lftrary nt-ar 
)\w ftiihouidttr^ 

lorthrkicatkHi of the 
Fnkr^ Dtp»i»«r> U- 
brar) in >i)ur ar». ron- 
uci )our local librarv or 
uriie lo the Fedeial 
Depottkory Lftrary Pro- 
pam. Ofhee of the Public 
Prtnier. liK^hinf^on, IX:
2(H0I

ORDINANCE NO. 7-86 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
SECTION 290.01 OFTHE CODI
FIED ORDINANCES OF THE 
VILLAGB OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO; AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS. Codiffod Orduunc* 
Seetkm 290.01 relaUa to credit for 
finas for incarcaration; and

WHEREAS. Raviaad Code Sac- 
tioo 2M7.14 waa racaoUy amendad 
cauatng Codifiad Ordinance Sec
tion 290.01 to be in conflict 
tharawith; and

WHEREAS, thia Coundl deairea 
to amend Codified Ordinance 
SactioD 290.01 to bring it back into 
ooofonnity with atate law; now 
tbetefore,

BE rr ORDAINEP by the 
Council of the Village of Plym
outh, State of Ohio, 6 merabere 
tber^ concurring: j

Section 1. That Section 290.01 of I 
the Codified Ordinance of the 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio be. and 
the same ie bareby. amended aa 
foUowa;

290.01 CREDIT FOR FINES
Pareona convicted of violating 

any of the proviaiona of theae 
Codified Ordinancee. or of any 
other ordinance of the Village, aa 
the reenlt of a haaring in the 
Mayor’s Court. MAY receive credit 
upon any fine IN ACCORDANCE 
WITH THE PROVISIONS OF 
REVISED CODE SECTION 
2947.14.

Section 2. UmI in order to bring 
,tbe proviaione of Codified Ordi
nance Section 290.01 back into 
conformity with coraparaMe atate 
law at the earlieet poeaible time, 
^hia Ordinance ie declared to be an 
maaaure naoaaaary for thepreaew 
vation of the public peace, pro
perty, health, aafoty and welfare of 
eaid Village of Plymouth. Ohio.

Sectioo 3 That this Ordinance, 
shall take eflect and be in force 
from and after the earlieet period 
allowed by law.

Keith Hebble. Mayor
Paaeea thia 10th day of Sep- 

tamber. 1985. Atteat: John Fatrini, 
Clerk, Approved ae ,to form and 
oorrectneae; Richard P. Wolfe II. 
Solicitor 19,26c

msm
^wmnum

Bwrlion 2. That in onlar fur Ihu 
pwvlriotn oTCodifiril (Mhunc* 
Suction 666^ lo
bucuoM tActiv. ut thu uarlMot 
pouriMo timu, thia Ordinanca ia 
hunby dadand lo h« an .mac-
ganey maaMr. mimadialay naoa- 
aaaiy Mr Iba ptuaarvation of tha 
pahUc paoot, pcoparty. hoalth. and 
aa6riy and walfan ofaaid Villaga 
ofFlymooth. Ohio.

SoetioD a ThJo (Mil
tako aOict and ha in fiwoa from and 
Bfor tha aariiari pariod allowad by 
law.

Xrith Habbta, Mayor 
Paoaad thia lOtb day of ScpIamhar 
1906. Attaat: John PaatinL Clark 
Approvad aa to form and conact
nOM; Bkfaaid P. WoKa n. aolidtor

7.7%
Financing

I Many Models 
In Stock

We Will Pay You In 
Cash, The Difference 
Between the Going 
Rate at the Local 
Banks and the 7.7% 
Rate, and We Will Pay 
the Customer That 
Pays Cash, The Same 
Cash Difference!!wm

ORDINANCE NO. 386 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 
CODIFIED ORDINANCE SEC
TION 86&02 AND DECnjUUNG 
AN EMERGENCY 

WHEREAS, thia Council dauireu 
to amand Codified Oridinancu 
Sactioa 866.02; and 

WHEREAS, thia CouncU daairaa' 
that ouch amandmaot bacoma 
aActiva at tha oarUast poaaible 
lima.

NOW THEREFORE. BE IT 
OBDAINEO, by tha Council of the 
Village of Plymouth, State ofOhio,
6 inanhan tbaevio ODneorring;

Section 1. That Codifiad OrdL 
nanoe Section 866.02 ho and the 
aame ie hereby amended ae 
follows:
866.02 MINORS PROHIBITED 

No owner, agent, employee or 
keeper of a pool room or hUliatd I 
room in the Village, or a place of 
bueinees in the Villoge that 
containaa a pool room or InlUard 
toon or one or more pool Ubiaa or | 
hflUard UUoe, AND IN WHICH 
ALCOHOL BEVERAGES ARE 
SOLO, shall permit any minor 
andar the age of eighteen years lo 
play at tfao game of billiards or pool 
in such place or to remain in such 
place, unleae said minor ia ac- 
eompaniad by a parent, guardian 
or other pamoa in loco patuotia of 
aaid minor.

UFmEV
•«« 7.7%

TTNHEVUi
*3tM

l2CKnMnCCMU.S
‘MW 7.7%

ti rLTMmrei 
‘4MS 7.7%

12MontIi,
12,000 KMtWMHuirr 

AvaiUblf On Most 
Pm-Owwd Modds.

im
wmiii

MOTOR SALES
Rt224,NUanl

-933-2341
■EWt m




